
Welcome to Jeru.

A world that encapsulates the smells, flavours and traditions of a 

3000-year-old history stretching across the Levant and 

Ottoman pinnacle, covering the entire coast of the Eastern 

Mediterranean. 

Jeru transcends the concept of Middle Eastern cuisine into a 

lifestyle that emulsifies the very best life has to o�er. 

Function Pack



     CAPACITY  SUN-THURS  FRI-SAT 

         Min Spend  Min Spend 

Layla Bar Dining    70   5,600   8,400

Jeru Main Floor   50   4,000   6,000

Layla Bar    30 lounge style 1,800   2,400

For all functions and events please contact our events team.

Our minimum spends, set menus and packages are subject to change depending on availability. 

Dining Spa�s







See our full o�ering for each menu in the following pages

LUNCH SET MENU (Monday - Friday) 2 COURSE  42pp             

RUBY MENU      3  COURSE  69pp

EMERALD  MENU    4  COURSE  99pp

SAPPHIRE FAMILY SHARING  SHARING STYLE 99pp

DELUXE BEVERAGE SET   2hrs  - 99pp  per extra hour 42pp

Our beverage packages are a wonderful addition to any set menu and can be tailored to meet your requirements 

and budget.

Menus









Lunch

TO START

Potato-fermented wood-fire bread, Koji butter & tru�e honey (v)

Please choose one dish from each course

ENTRÉE

Tuna ceviche, smoked labneh, tamarind & orange dressing

Herb-cured trout, fennel dressing, pomegranate & radicchio salsa

Mom's shish barak dumplings, beef cheek, celeriac yogurt

Fried halloumi doughnuts, tru�e honey (v)

MAIN

Charcoal roast aubergine, macadamia dukkah, smoked herb tahini (v) 

Charcoal tahini baby chicken, sa�ron corn ragu, tarragon salsa

Pan-fried crumbed bream, smoked kohlrabi & eel tartare sauce

SIDES TO SHARE

Thick cut chips (v)

Baby gem (v) 

     



Ruby

 

SHARING TO START

Potato-fermented wood-fire bread, Koji butter & tru�e honey

Aubergine baba dip, lamb heart ragu, goats curd jus

Angus rump basturma 

ENTRÉE

Choice of

Heirloom courgette & orange salad, smoked almond, feta (v)

Herb-cured trout, fennel dressing, pomegranate & radicchio salsa

Mom's shish barak dumplings, beef cheek, celeriac yogurt

Fried halloumi doughnuts, tru�e honey

MAIN

Choice of

Charcoal roast aubergine, macadamia dukkah, smoked herb tahini (v)

Charcoal tahini baby chicken, sa�ron corn ragu, tarragon salsa

Pan-fried crumbed bream, smoked kohlrabi tartare sauce

SIDES TO SHARE

Baby gem (v)

Thick cut chips (v)

DESSERT

Choice of

Pistachio & raspberry signature tart

Coconut, hazelnut & bounty (v) 

Lemon verbena, pineapple & green apple

Lemon, berries & Turkish delight (v)

     

add £10pp



Emerald

SHARING TO START

Potato-fermented wood-fire bread, Koji butter & tru�e honey (v)

Aubergine baba dip, lamb heart ragu, goat’s curd jus (v*)

White bean hummus, smoked cod roe, chilli mussels

Welsh lamb capocollo (cured neck)

Olive-fed wagyu salami

ENTRÉE 
Choice of

Tuna ceviche, smoked labneh, tamarind & orange dressing

Charcoal octopus, pickled eggplant, black spinach jus

Old City grilled kingfish, tahini, spiced chickpea jus, chilli

Fried halloumi doughnuts, tru�e honey (v)

Mom's shish barak dumplings, beef cheek, celeriac yogurt

MAIN 
Choice of

Black Angus 'Surrey Farm 'bone in rib-eye MB+2 400g 

Charcoal butterfly sea bass, roe and cucumber salsa, lemon tahini

Dry-aged grilled lamb fillet, wild garlic awarma, pickled shallot

Charcoal roast aubergine, macadamia dukkah, smoked herb tahini (v)

SIDES TO SHARE

Baby gem (v)

Thick cut chips (v) 

DESSERT
Choice of

Pistachio & raspberry signature tart

Coconut, hazelnut & bounty (v)  

Lemon verbena, pineapple & green apple

Lemon, berries & Turkish delight (v)

     



Sapphire
Family Sharing

                                                        for groups of 6 or more

Chef Roy Ner has curated a menu reminiscent of the “family style” dinner, 

where we all sit around a table and enjoy food, wine and each other's company. 

Welcome to our home.

TO START

Jeru's signature charcuterie: 

Lamb & fennel salami, Angus rump basturma, Olive-fed wagyu salami

Potato-fermented wood-fire bread, Koji butter & tru�e honey (v)

White bean hummus, smoked cod roe, chilli mussels

Aubergine baba dip, lamb heart ragu, goat’s curd jus (v*)

ENTRÉES 

Yellowtail kingfish, date, ginger, persimmon, lime leaves

Fried halloumi doughnuts, tru�e honey (v)

Mom's shish barak dumplings, beef cheek, celeriac yogurt

Heirloom courgette & orange salad, smoked almond, feta (v)

MAINS 

Charcoal roast aubergine, macadamia dukkah, smoked herb tahini (v) 

Charcoal tahini baby chicken, sa�ron corn ragu, tarragon salsa

Charcoal butterfly sea bass, roe and cucumber salsa, lemon tahini

ADD ON FOR THE TABLE

Black Angus 'Surrey Farm 'bone in rib-eye MB+2 400g (+ 42)£

Australian agyu sirloin MB 6-7 280g (+ 58)W £

SIDES TO SHARE
Baby gem (v)

Thick cut chips (v) 

DESSERT
Choice of

Pistachio & raspberry signature tart

Coconut, hazelnut & bounty (v)  

Lemon verbena, pineapple & green apple

Lemon, berries & Turkish delight (v)



Beverages



Deluxe Beverage

DELUXE BEVERAGE PACK 

99pp 2/hrs     42pp per extra hour

Includes beer and soft drinks as well as your choice of wines

SPARKLING  

Please choose 1

Pet Nat Wines of Anarchy Natural Sparkling 

Spumante Gran Cuvée Costaross Vinicola Serena 

Blanc Vi Natural Sparkling 

Feel like something special? Add NV Charles Heidsieck Brut Réserve - 22pp

ROSÉ  

Please choose 1

Rose Di Sicilia

Les   du kefrayaBretèches Château

Not Your Grandmother Rosé

RED  

Please choose 1

Rosso di Montepulciano Avignonesi

Les Bretèches Red du Château du Kefraya 

Chateau Clos San Thomas Pinot Noir 

Planeta La Segreta Nero D'Avola

Nerello Mascalese Molino a Vento 

Eastside Pikes Shiraz Australia 

WHITE  

Please choose 1

Les Breteches White Château du Kefraya 

Domaine Wardy Sauvignon Blanc

Ksara Blanc de Blanc 

Beurrot Pinot Gris Australia 

Dry Furmint Tokaj

Chardonnay IGT Terre siciliane Molino a Vento 

Our beverage pack must be accompanied by a set menu or food and is for all guests in your group.

Subject to change due to availability.



BOOKING GUARANTEE POLICY

All reservations of 6 guests or more require credit card details to hold your table. No amount will be debited from your card when making the 

booking, however, if you cancel within 24 hours of the date of your booking or fail to arrive for your reservation, a cancellation fee of £20  per 

person will be charged to your credit card. The final number of guests must be confirmed within 24 hours prior to the reservation date. 

SERVICE CHARGE

An optional service charge of 15% will be added to your bill which is passed directly to the wait sta� as a gratuity.

PRIVATE DINING ROOMS

When booking a private/semi-private dining room or space, you must comply with the minimum spend requirements. The minimum spend is 

based on food and beverages only and does not include any other fees or charges such as the 15% service charge. If you do not reach your 

minimum spend, you are welcome to purchase food and beverage to make up the balance. A party hire fee will otherwise apply to meet the 

minimum spend requirement.

MENUS AND BEVERAGE PACKAGES

All menu items & prices are subject to change based on seasonal availability. Beverage packages commence at the start time of your reservation.

ARRIVAL AND SEATING TIMES

It is appreciated if you could kindly emphasize to your guests the importance of arriving at Jeru on time so that you can enjoy your meal within the 

confirmed time period. All reservations are subject to a seating time as follows:

 1 to 4  guests: 2.5 hours 5 to 10 guests: 3  hours 11 and above guests subject to availability and requirements.

LATE RESERVATIONS

Please arrive on time for your reservation. We will hold your reservation and table for 15 minutes after the scheduled reservation time. 

Your table may be given away if you are more than 15 minutes late.

REQUESTED SEATING AND CAPACITY

All requests for specific seating preferences are taken into consideration but are not guaranteed. Please be aware that groups over 12 guests may 

be seated on two or more tables however we will do our best to accommodate at every occasion.

BYO

We are a fully licensed restaurant and as such, we do not accept BYO except under exceptional circumstances. Please enquire before booking.

CAKEAGE

A cakeage fee of £7  per person applies if you choose to bring your own cake.

Terms & Conditions



Event Enquiries
PHONE 

0203 988 0054

ADDRESS

11 Berkeley St, London W1J 8DS, United Kingdom

ENQUIRE NOW

https://jeru.co.uk/functions/

